
CUNNINGHAM 'S

PATENT OSCILLATINO TWIN ENOINE
FOR STEAMW FEED IN -CIRCULAR MILIS WITH RACK OR ROPE.

1'his Fôujine has practically but to ovn)ataiefomcranks and sitaft8. 2thetwhole array of eccenb*8,
.JaZle8, valve rocl8, coincecting rods, cross heada, slide8, leveirs, rock shaft8, bell cranks,, etc., is done away wvith, and
the tVery perfection of silfn-Ihff cmatitessY, duralUty and cheap>ess attained.

The abuve engraving illustrates the Twin Erigirie, 1 0xl.6, for
Rope Feed, tor Saw Mill Carniages. The spool is 27 in. diaineter,
30 in. face, i8 grooved 2 in. pitch for 1ý in. rope. The shaft is
steel, 41; in. dianieter, witli disk cranks. No connecting rod8,
ecceit ries or valve rods to get 100.90 and out of order. The ports are
inl the trtiniouia, and worked by an oscilliation of the cylinders, and
are lield. in tlîeir place iii the downward motion 'by a steam

* cushion below. The sawyer's valve is a perfect balance, and hy
* noving this valve the engine can be reversed, stopped or started

- almost iiistantaneously if necessary, as the sawyer bas perfect
control of it by his lever either to go fast or slow. Should the

* sawycr let go of his lever either by mistake or any other cause,
it is balanced so -that the valve ivill corne to the centre and eut;

- the steim off both cylinders and stop the feed. When standing,
-. - -the lever is locked oi- fhstended, so that lais i mpossible for it to

start off itself. The engine st.nd Opihtblwhecra,
and bolted to two upright beamg, .placed on tùe miii for the

put-pose. Wlien a rack is preferred in place of the rope, we pu&'1
on a steel wheel 30 i. in diameter, and the engine placed high

enough to work into the rack on carniage bar, or if the beamas corne
lu the way, an idier wheel can be used between englue and rack

segs; or, the engine eau be placed at a distance and have a ehaft
rani it to te carrnage; or it ean be placed in the engine room, where it is under the control of the engineer for oiling, thence by

shaft and pinion to carrnage irack bars. These engines are iveli adapted. for cutting long logs, or where the logs are mixed, the
advantage of this feed wiII he apparent ta miii men. When the carnages are used in two or more sections, the couplin and uncoup
ling of each section is quick and simple.

There were two of these feeds wvorking this summier and giving the best of satisfaction, one with rope feed At 4ames Pisyfair
& (o's Mill, Sturgeon Bay, near Waubaushene: and one at the new mill fiirnished by us ta Francis Carswefl & CJo., at Calabogie

Lake, on the Kingston and Pembroke R. R. This millii wa~orking with the Rack nnd Pinion feed, and drops from fffteen ta
seveflteefl stock boards per minute. We have also sent one to the Rathbun Company, Deseronto, ta put in ta feed their heavy
Circular Milis. They wilI also comrnend theniselves for varlous other cases, especially for runuilg Elevators, hoisting Engiues, and
wheiever a simple and easily reversible motion is required.

ife would also cali attention ta our lmproved Band Saw-MiII for cuuing logs
M-We guzra? tee this to, bc the best Mill of its.f,uz got tp., aiul woul a8k aU&y one ivanting a goGcZ Band Saw-

.J(ill to COmmuenicate ivith 11. 'WC wol also call the attention~ of ifil Men, fa our new IRON GANGS. C.ZRC12TLAL

.IUUS and JITLL MACR7NER17. 2or farthcr inforluLtfon, piffl.e, &c... acWress the Xainufaowturerg8,

The' Wmu HRiI ton Manùtactuuing oO',Lii

TRE CANADA LUMBERMAN.


